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The DelphiTechnique
The DelphiTechnique,one of the most popularforecastingtechniques,was developedby OlafHelmarof the
RandCorporationin the early1950s.Weaver(1972)describesitas an intuitivemethodof organizingandsharing
"expert"forecasts about the future."Experts"in a field
are asked to respond to questions. Anonymityof the
individualpanelmembersandtheirresponseseliminates
personalprejudiceand biases among the respondents.
A first-roundquestionnaireis administeredthatallows
for "open-ended"responses. Responses are analyzed
and the resultsare tabulated.A second-roundquestionnaireis administeredafterthe respondentsare informed
of the tabulatedresultsof the firstround.The respondents maychange,clarify,sharpen,or definetheiroriginal
opinions.Again,responsesare analyzed,and the results
are tabulated. Finally, a third-roundquestionnaireis
administeredafter the respondentsare informedof the
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second-roundresults.The respondentsare givena final
opportunity to revise their opinions. These final
responses are analyzed,and the results are presented.
Stolovitch (1976) developed the Delphi Game as a
variationof the Delphi Technique. The object of the
game is to estimate the likelihoodof particularevents
occurringwithina givenfieldby some futuredate. Each
player examines a list of predictionsdistributedby a
gamefacilitatorand makesa percentageprobabilityestimate of that predictioncoming true by a given date.
Throughrepeatedroundsof prediction,feedback,anda
finaldiscussion, a list of consensus items is derivedin
terms of both highand low probabilityof occurrence.
A listof about30forecastscan be teacher-producedor
class-generated.If class-generated,the forecasts must
be kept anonymousto preventbiasingplayers.The list
shouldbe duplicatedallowingwritingspace forthreeestimates beside each prediction(fig. 1).
Assemble playersin groups of about five. Appointa
facilitatorwho is a nonplayingmemberof the group.The
facilitatordistributesthe forecast lists and asks players
to read each item. Playersare directedto secretlyestimate the probabilityof each itemoccurringby the given
date and write their estimates beside the item under
roundone. No discussionis permitted.As soon as a page
of forecastsis completed,it is givento the facilitatorwho
lists the predictionson the chalkboard.The predictions
are kept anonymous.Playersuse feedbackfromRound
1 to make Round2 predictions.Again,no discussionis
allowed.
Once the Round2 estimates are listed, begin a third
and finalround,stillmaintaining
the anonymityof predictions. Duringthis roundplayersmay make statements
relatedto any of the forecasts. As they go throughthe
items, have them writea thirdpercentagefigurebeside
each forecast under Round3 based on the chalkboard
feedbackand discussion.Imposea time limiton the discussion if necessary.
At the end of Round3 rankorderfromhighestto lowest and compute the medianand interquartilerangeof
the probabilitypercentages for each forecast (fig. 2).
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we will
E MUST EDUCATEFOR THE FUTURE;
spendthe rest of our livesin it. Clones,geneticengineering, extraterrestrials,population, test-tube babiesmany of the issues of the future are biologicalissues.
individualswillbe needed to cope with
Forward-looking
the "futureshock"createdby these issues. Futuristicsis
becominga necessity in our educationalprograms;yet
is directedto the
much,if not all,of ourteaching-learning
past, or, at best, the present.Thisarticlepresentssome
techniques for helpingour students to thinkabout the
future.

Whatare the chances (in %) of these future events occurring by 1995 A.D.?
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Babies will be completely produced in the laboratory.
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FIGURE1. Sampleof partof a forecastlist.

Those forecasts that have an interquartilerangeof 10
percentage points or less are considered to have
achieved consensus among the players. Items not
achievingconsensus are eliminated.The remainingforecasts are then analyzed to determinetheir degree of
probability.Those witha medianpercentageestimateof
75%or greaterhave highprobability.Those with60%to
70%have moderateprobability.Those with35%or less
have low probability.

or on a chalkboard.A topic for considerationis written
within the circle. Several lines or "spokes"are drawn
fromthe centralcircle.A consequenceor associationof
the originaltopic is placedin a circleat the end of each
line. Third-and fourth-orderassociationscontinuethe
process. You mayalso wantto joinvariousideasthatare
interrelatedeven if they did not originatefromthe initial
topic (fig.4). The only limitson futurecircles are time,
writingspace, and imagination.

Matrix
Cross-Impact

Decision Trees

The cross-impactmatrixallowsstudentsto assess the
impactof severalfactorson each other as they interact
to shape the future.The simplestmatrixlists the same
factors along the left side and across the bottom.Each
intersection is analyzed to determine the potential
impactof one factor on the other.
I preferto use a matrixin whichthe factorsalongthe
left side and across the bottom are related but not
exactly the same (fig. 3). Students are asked to write
down a few ideas about the impactof the factorsin the
cells of the matrix.Rememberthat this is a method of
analysisandinvestigation;it is designedto suggestquestions, not to provideanswers.

A decisiontree is a methodused to callattentionto or
analyzethe alternativesfrom a sequence of decisions.

FIGURE2. Determinationof median and interquartilerange of
probabilitypercentages.
N = numberof players
Median = N/2

Q1 = N/4
Interquartile

Q3 = 3N/4
Range = Q3 - Ql

Example: 12 players, probability percentages for forecast 4.
Percentage probabilities

- rank ordered

#4)80, 80, 80, 78, 75, 75, 75, 70, 70, 70, 65, 60
d

Q3

FutureCircles

N = 12

Futurecircles can be used at any level of sophistication as an individualactivity,a groupproject,or a class
lesson. A circleis drawnin the centerof a piece of paper

Interquartile

Ql = 3

Q1
Q3 = 9

Md= 6

Range = Q3 - Ql
78% - 70% = 8% (concensus)

Medianpercentage = 75%(high probability)
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FIGURE3. Cross-impactmatrix.

One beginswitha singledecisionandtracesallthe possible consequences of it (fig.5).

Scenarios
A scenariois a story, play,modelor audiovisualproductionof some futuresituationbased on the creator's
own ideas. Often scenarios reflect existing trends and
their probableconsequences. Alternativesmay also be
considered.
One interestinguse of scenariosis to givean opening
statementas "In1996humansurvivalin the open atmosphere was impossiblebecause..."andthen havethe students complete the scenario. Anothertechniqueis to
tracea trend,forexampleadvancesinorgantransplants,
and then have students prepare three scenarios-a
probable,a possible, and a preferable.

Summary
These are onlya fewof the techniquesused in futuristics. They were chosen because they are inexpensive
and, more important,because they can be adaptedand
modifiedeasily.As you use these techniquesdo not hesi-

tate to experiment. Modify the techniques to fityour particular group of students. The important objective is to
have students think about the future.
Acknowledgment-The authorthanksDr. LarryKnolle,Universityof Pittsburgh,who throughhiscourse,Futuristicsinthe
Curriculum,inspiredthe writingof this article.
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